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$5 RE WARD I

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have . ".iced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of reuular subscribers.

CITY 3 PTES.
Select council will meet Thursday even-

ing.
Third chamber concert Thursday even-

ing next, Feb. 21.

The estimates committee of councils
will meet Friday night.

A regular meeting of the 7Ien's league
of the Penn Avenue itaptlst church will be
held this evening.

The Tribune acknowledges Its lndebted-riei- s

to I.. . Cameron for recent copies of
Klkton, Aid., papers.

The Men's league of the Penn Avenue
Baptist church will hold their monthly
meeting this evening.

In the estate of Amy Clark, late of
South Ablngton township, letters of ad-

ministration were granted yesterday to
Sophia M. Clark.

Court yestenlay appointed John A. Mur-
phy Inspeetor of election In Dickson City
borough to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of John Mat la.

A large attendance was recorded at last
evening's meeting of the Jewish Women's
toclety, when considerable business of a
routine nature was transacted.

A large gang of men who have been em-
ployed In clearing the snow were paid
yerday at the Delaware, Lackawanna
and. Western paymaster's office.

The Woman's Christian Temperan-- e
union of Green Ridge will hold their regu-
lar weekly meeting this afternoon at 2.30
In their room, CIO Green JUdge street.

Lawrence W. Uonham, of Derrick, Sus-
quehanna county, was united In marriage
10 Miss Emma Campbell, of New Mil-for-

Pa by Alderman Kuller yesterday.
A meeting of the Lackawanna County

Preachers' association will be held nt the
Young Men's Chrlstlnn association hnll on
March 2, when Important business will be
transacted.

Mrs. Henrietta Alney yesterday began
an action In equity against Kllxa Ilrown
to restrain her from levying on and sell-
ing Mrs. Alney's real estate as the prop,
crty of her husband.

It was Ladles' circle. No. 19, Ladles of
he Grand Army of the Republic, that at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Charles
and not the Dailies' Relief corps,

as announced yesterday.
; Judge John McPherson, of Dauphin
county, filed an opinion with Prothonotary
Pryor yesterday discharging the rule for
new tr(al In Ihe rose of S. B. Mott, as
signee, against c. P. jauwin.

The members of the Ladles' Aid society
Of Elm Park church will serve their semi-
monthly supper on Thursday night, when
an excellent menu will be served. After
supper the Epworth league chorus will
hold a rehearsal. ,

A special matinee will be given at the
Academy of Muslo on Friday (Washing'
ton's birthday) al 2.30 p. m. of "The Derby
Winner." Special reduced prices for this
performance have been arranged. Adults,
Wc. ; children, sue.

A meeting of the executlvo committee
of Ihe Scranton Christian Mnrteavor union
fvlll be held at the young Men's Christian

Baking Powders

usxoelutlon rooms tills at 8
o'eloek, when business of yeneral lutur-is- t

will be trunsiieleil.
The funeral of Ui'iiry Cnniibt-l- l took

pltiee from Ills la.lo resilience oil 1'upoiino
uvenuo yesterday utlernoon. Services
were eoiulneteil at 8t. I'ctcr's cutlieili'il,
niter which interment was tnuilu ill the
Catholic eeint-ter- y ut Carbumliile.

Jinlh'e l W. (iiinster ami MaiKuret
Simon, executors of the last will of I'Veii-eric- k

Simon, ileceuseil, yestenlay bemm nil
iietlon in eject me"nt imaliiMt T. 11. Will-lam- s

to recover possession of 7. (ISO square
feet of Itiml in the Twentietli vinl.

The regular weekly nieetliiK of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance union will
be held in their rooms, 3e:t Spruce street,
thin afternoon at tf o'clock. A pleasluif
programme has been iirruurfuil, reports
from mill-yea- r convention held at West
l'lltston will be made and there will be
a parliamentary drill by Sir. Kruno T,
Vail.

A meetinir of the taxes committee of se-

lect council is called for tomorrow night.
The application of Kit hard Kenwood for
the exoneration of taxes niion his Lacka-
wanna avenue store property will be con-
sidered. The bullditm' was destroyed by
lire last summer. The committee will
also act upon the tax exoneration of
firemen who have been In service three
years.

The mortality report of the board of
health for the past week shows thirty-seve- n

deaths from all causes, of which six
were from contuloiw diseases. There
were four new cases of contagious ills- -

uo ilurin;; the week. from typhoid
fever there was one death, from scarlet
fevir one death, of diphtheria three nev
case, of measles one new ease, from
whooulnir rough two deaths, from

two deaths.
Maiumer Davis has arranged to Rive the

entire proceeds or the performance nt
n:s meater on rrlilay urternoon, .March .

to the Hoard of Associated Charities. All
the police otllcers of the city will also as-
sist in tile f;ood work by selling tickets i t
J", cults each. Last year a similar course
was adopted, when the substantial sum of

was handed over to the board. This
yeur, however, Manager Davis expects to
realize a iiu:.-- larger sum.

Rev. J. L. S:i,ole. of Philadelphia, i'"
ered an eiitertttlnlnx; lecture in the Holy
Trinity church, Adams avenue, last even-I- n

on the subjert. "Within the Shadow of
the Massauutten; or. a Virginia Hoy's

in War Times." .Mr. Sibole's ex-

periences were Intcrest'ns as he related
his uwn experiences of boyhood. He re-

counted in an impressive manner the
meeting of the armies of General Early
and General Shield, on Oct. 1!), 1SU1, near
his home, and described the event of the
battle In a manner which caused his au-
dience to follow him with the deepest in-

terest. The next lecture of the series will
bo given by Itev. K. I.. Miller on March 11,

the subject of which will be announced
later.

OVERSEERS OF ELECTION'.

They Were Appointed Yesterday by the
Court.

The following overseers of election
were appointed by the court yester-
day:

IV11 township First district, Patrick
McCarry and George Williams: Second
district, Samuel Vpdyke and John

Third district, Daniel Regan and
II. D. Mitchell.

Old Forge township Harry Courtriglit
and Francis Cosgrove.

Kighth ward, Scranton First district,
Fred Durr and .Martin Ktogh: Second dis-
trict, William J. Shlffer und David S.
Ryan.

Thirteenth wnrd, Scranton First dis-
trict, Charles L. Teeter and Martin Fur- -

Third district, James A. Paco an
A. K. Kiefer.

Third ward. Scrnnton First ilistrle.
James Hopkins and John Hull; Second
district, Thomas lloyhin und (1. H. Decker.

Fifteenth ward, Scranton First district,
David O. Lewis and John H. Williams;
Second district, John Flnnegan and James
Carpenter.

IMISKIANO IS KF.LF.ASI I,
District Attorney Jones Objected to Giv-

ing tho Italian Ills l iberty.
Antonio Imbrlano, the principal wit-

ness of the commonwealth In the IJos- -
chlno murder case, was yesterday re
leased from the county jull upon furn
ishing $.'00 bail. District Attorney
Jones opposed the release of Imbrlnnn
on the ground that he should lie de-
tained until after the rule for a new
trial In the Ilnschlni--i cane Ih disposed of.

Imbrlano was first put in prison,
charged with the murder of Oonfortl,
but the grand Jury set him free. Then
Dlsfrlet Atoorney Jones had the court
to bind him In the sum of $2,000 ball
to appear as a witness. He could not
furnish the ball and hud to go to jail.

Salvatorl wns sent to jail under simi-
lar circumstances, and an effort will be
made In, a day or two by his friends to
hnve his bail diminished so that lie
may be released.

TURNERS' MASQUERADE.

It Was AttenduJ by Several Hundred
Persons.

The Scrnnton Turn-Verel- n held Its
twenty-elKht- h annual masquerade ball
nt Turner hall lust night. It attracted
a large attendance and proved a most
enjoyable event.

There were several hundred maskers
on the floor, many of whom showed
much originality In the selection of
their costumes. All of the maskers
participated In' the opening march,
which began at B.30. It was led by
Carl Stelber, Honry Vockrolh, William
Softley and Napoleon Nothack. They
wore evening dress and long white
wigs and were unmasked.

Until midnight the maskers were In
entire control of the dancing floor, and
then occurred the unmasking with Its
accompanying surprises, After mid-
night the dancing floor wns at the dis-
posal of all present, whether In cos-
tume or not.

I Ire In a Clothing Store.
At 8.S0 last night lire was dlscovcrerd In

tho clothing store of II. Lehman & Co,, at
Ijickawanno. and Franklin avenues by
Patrolman Mcllnle. It was extinguished
by "the chemical engine. Tho damuge wus
slight. The lire originated In some un-
known manner at the cutting table In the
center of the store.

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone Is. .Try us. W. O.
Doud & Co., GOO Lacka. ave. .
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BOARD OF TRADE ALARMED

Tin Piute Mill Possibly May Not Lo-

cate Here.

THE COMMITTEE IS OX RECORD

Says the Project Shows Profit and trees
Support Prospect Dlscouraglug-A- e.

tlon on Many National (.Micstlons.

Opposed to Suiting Trucks.

One of the most Important and ona
of the lengthiest board of trade meet-
ings of this winter was that held Inst
evening. Instructive and entertaining
reports were nutdo by delegates to two
recent commercial conventions, several
resolutions from trade boards of other
cities were considered und uctlon was
taken upon several matters, of local
moment.

Not the least important matter lie-fo- re

the meeting wan the report of the
muiiut'actureH committee, which takes
a positive und favorable stand relative
to tlie proposed new tin plate mill In
this city. The report follows:

Relative, to the llonesdale Iron works,
which wus reported upon by (Ills committ-
ee, some time since, we beg to further

that the ileal has lieeu consummated
and a new company organized to bo
known us the .National Klcvalor and

company,, Willi heuilLiiarterH III this
clt.

Arrangements bijve also been completed
for the erection of a large silk mill on ihe
South Side, to be operated by James Simp-
son iSi Co., of Patoisou, N. J. We

that building operations will be-

gin ns soon as the weather penults.
Relative to the tin plate Industry, your

committee lias further Investigated this
matter and fully believe it would be a
prolitablo Investment mid that every ef-

fort should be made to locale It 111 Hcran-to-

Subscription papers are 111 the bands
of a special committee, consisting of
Messrs. Keller, Lansing and .Martin, and
they most respectfully urge upon the
members of this board and the ci tine mi of
Scranton In general lo Interest themselves
In this important mutter. Tho secretary
bus In his possession plans of the mill and
full data regarding the business. He will
gluilly furnish any information desired.

Wonts to Withdraw offer.
A letter was rend from L. K. Torliett

withdrawing- his proposition In connec-
tion wltli the proposed manufacture of
tin. Mr. Torbett had offered to sub-
scribe JM.000 of the stock, and land
had been offered free, but delay was
caused through the inability of the
committee to obtain sulllclent. Mr.
Lansing, of the committee, and Secre-
tary Atherton. on a recent trip west,
investigated the claims made by Mr.
Torbett and the tin plate Industry gen-
erally and presented their fuvurublo
conclusions to the bourd.

The committee wns Instructed to en-
deavor to Induce Mr. Torbett not to
withdraw his proposition.

Hearing upon the salting of tracks
by the Traction company the commit-
tee on streets and highways made the
following report, which wus adopted:

In the matter of salt upon the public
highways by street railways for the pur-
pose of melting snow we have carefully
considered the question, have sought the
opinions of persons well Informed on the
subject, including veterinary surgeons,
und llnd that the practice of salting the
snow on the streets Is:

First An Injury to the feet of horses,
especially so when any cut or contusion
exists.

Second It Is disagreeable to pedestri-
ans. If not a positive Injury.

Third it renders the streets unsightly
and Is a nuisance in general.

Your committee recommend that the
Scranton Traction company be requested
and urged to desist from the practice,
und if persuasion fails that the secretary
be authorized to bring the matter to the
attention of the proper authorities to the,
end that the said company be compelled
to cease the objectionable practice.

Your committee favor the plan of
the snow from the streets In the

central part of the city wherever the fall
Is so heavy as to Impede travel on the
street railway tracks, believing that this
plan would not only solve the question be-
fore the committee, but would also avoid
the annoyance and damage resulting
from tho snow.

Hcports from Dclegiitcs.
Mr. Lansing reported us a delegate

the doings of the national convention of
manufacturers at Cincinnati, and Col-
onel F. L. Hitchcock reported the na-
tional board of trade meeting In Wash
ington. Secretary Atherton nntl Presi-
dent May, also delegates to the two
conventions respectively, supplemented
the remarks of their colleagues.

Communications were received and
acted upon ns follows: From the Na-
tional Civil Service Reform league, a
resolution that the consular service be
based upon civil service was endorsed;
from Representative A. T. ('onnill, an-
nouncing that on Tuesday, Feb. 26, nt
8 p. m., the stale wuys nnd means com-
mittee would give hearings on the reve
nue bill, was referred to committee;
from Ihe New York Hoard of Trade
and Transportation a petition to con-
gress to consider favorubly the finan-
cial policy outline' ' Hie president's
last message, wu d and filed
from W. A. Wile ' Scniuon, a
suggestion that a history of local bank-
ing be compiled from forms of paper Is-

sued by local banks was referred to the
stock exchange committee.

A recommendation of tho committee
on taxes and legislation was adopted
that legislators from this district be
asked to oppose the proposed amend-
ment to the revised statutes-whic-h Is
aimed to continue the Hell telephone
patents until 1!M0.

New members were elected nH fol-

lows: F. ( Whltmore, A. It. Christy,
(1. R. Clark, Walter Matthews and J.
W. Drowning. The applications of K.
S. Williams nnd Roswell Patterson were
received.

IX LOCAL THEATERS.

While Mrs. Frank Dayton, known
professionally oh Miss Arllne Athens,
of "Tho Derby Winner" company, was
playing recently at Omaha, sho was
the recipient of a very novel but useful
present. Upon opening a daintily
packed box sho was Very much sur
prised In lifting out of It a silver belt,
a fan slmllle of the belt worn by James
J. Corbett, the champion. The belt
wns the gift of Mrs. Jnmes J. Corbett,
the wife of the champion. She and Ar
llne Athens were two little girls In blue
together, and formed an attachment
for one another which Increased In ad
miration as years passed by nnd they
are steadfast friends. "The Derby
Winner" will be nt the Academy of
Muslo on Friday and Saturday even
Ings.

II II II

James J. Corbett has been billed to
appear at the Academy of Musio on
Feb. 27.

JAY IS NOW WARDEN.

Ho Was Sworn In Yesterday and Assumed
Charso of County tail.

Thomas Jay, of Jermy iff the new war
den at the county Jail, was sworn In
yesterday and took the place of Michael
Crimes, who filled that responsible po
sition under Sheriff Fahey,

Mr. Crimes was a most efficient war-
den. He was firm but kindly In the
discharge of his duties and was very

courteous to those with whom he came
in contact.

Ills successor, Mr. Jay, Is one of the
best known men In the upper part of
the countv and will muke an excellent
otllclul.

JUIHJE IIANDLEY'S UODY.

Taken to Winchester, Vn., Accoinpunicd
by Many friends.

Tho body of John Hundley,
accompanied by the executors of his es
tate and many friends, was taken to
Winchester, Vn., yesterday. The box
containing ihe casket was placed in the
oaggage compartment of a special com
bination passenger car which will be
tru;isferred over the several lines of
railroad until the destination Is reached.

The body left the city at 9..riii o'clock
over the Hloomsburg division of the
Lackawanna road. It wus expected
that Winchester would be reached ut
S o'clock last evening. It Is understood
In Soranlon, though no authentic' In-

formation lias been received to that
ffl'ect, that the citizens of Wlnfhestcr
have arranged for burial services In an
Kplscopul church in that city tills
morning.

Those accompanying the remains
were: Mrs. lidwurd JilkliiH, J. Hund
ley J if kins, F.ddle Wur'd, Frank
Woelkers, James Williams, James Jor
dan, Franklin Howell. A. J. Casey, John
T. Richards. Lemuel Amermun, If. W.
Palmer, Judge II. M. Edwards, F. It.
White, J. A. Mears, A. S. Hottetisteln,
of Mlllon, Pu.: Miss I lottensteln, Ueorge
S. Horn, Dr. V. K. Allen, Judge (1. M.

Harding, (lusliiv Halin, P. H. Cuyne
und I'tulel taker William Price, Jr.

Thi! cause of Hundley's
death was oMIclally reported to tin
board of health as grip.

A JAY CIRCUS.

Crowded Mouse Delighted at the "uvis
Theater Last Night.

Sherman und Morisey's company
were Well received ut Duvls' theater
lust night by a crowded house. Inde
pendent of the "Jay Circus," the com-
pany lias several specialties, which, In
themselves, are a complete entertuln-meii- l.

Sherman und Morisey, the ec
centric comedians, are Weil described
as "the puln-killers- ," and creute roars
of laughter by their unties. Seaman
and Huike give a marvelous perform-
ance on the breakaway ladder. While
one actor holds a light ladder poised
on his shoulder, the other mounts and
disconnects! the rungs and one sides of
a ladder, leaving a bare pole, on which
lie performs several during tricks.

Miss Millie Delmore, the charming
serpentine dancer, gave a splendid ex
hibition of her abilities, and was ac
corded the hearty plaudits of her audi-
ence. The Davenport Sisters are very
able musicians and received a double
encore in their duet. The shadow pan
tomime wns "an Improvement on the
past efforts; of the company. The com-

pany will appear today und tomorrow.

S01TH SIDE NOTES.

A (special meeting of the Young
Men's institute will be held tills even
ing.

The funeral of Kilward, the
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hefty, of
Cedur avenue, took place yesterday af
ternoon.

The funeral of Miss Isabella Holland
took place yesterday morning from her
late home on Stone avenue. A large
number of people attended the funeral.

In the report of the accident that
happened to the two men who were in
jured Saturday on Prospect avenue by
the explosion of a dynamite blast The
Tribune stated yesterday that one of
the men. Christian Woelirele, of Sl'l

Fifth avenue, was dead. He was re-

moved to the Lackawanna hospital
nnd the reports yesterday from that
institution showed that Mr. Woehrelo
had not expired.

Michael Tlghe, of Prospect avenue,
and Miss Mary Tides, of First street
will be married tomorrow evening at
St. John's church on South Main ave-
nue. The ceremony will take place at
S o'clock. Rernnrd Tlghe, a brother of
the groom, will be the groomsman;
.Miss Nellie Dithlgg will be the brides
maid. .The ceremony will be perform
by Rev. F. A. Flicker. The young
couple will leave on a wedding tour for
Niagara Falls.

SPIDER BITE KILLS HER.

Tho Peculiar Dcuth of a Young School
Teacher.

Oxford, Pu.. Feb. 18. The bite of a
spider upon her lip has killed Miss
Rortha (lallaghcr, a school teacher, who
lived U't Lincoln rniversity. Last Sinn
day she dismissed her school early In

the day on account of being unwwll,
und went to the home of lief cousin,
Harry Haney.

Hlood poisoning developed from tho
bite, and she died Sunduy evening.

-

Card from Physical Director Weston
F.dllor of Tho Tribune.

Sir The statement In tho Sunday News
and the morning papers In reference to
the basket bull game between Scranton
and Plttston being forfeited to Plttston on
account of four members of the team
playing that were expelled Is erroneous
and the party who wrote II nail no uu
thorlty thereror, H. L. Weston,

Physical Director.

Argument Court Opens.
Argument court oiiened yesterday

morning with Judges Archiial.l and (inn
ster on the bench. A large number of
cases were heard during the day.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills nave a capacity
of n,(iuu barrels a oay.

DILI).

TJRWfll.tlB tn Fnetorvvllle. Feb. 17.

WU, Miss Hannah Reynolds.' ageil s;l

years, Fiinndul 2 p. m. at the First Itap
tlst church,

FISK. At Lily Lake, Feb. 17, John A

Flsk. Funeral services at residence
Wednesday ut 2 p. ill.

ANNUAL
FRUIT SALE

35 ORANGES FOR 25c.
(( b wpjr than Applet.)

FLORIDAS
Free from frost, 35 to 50c.

HAVANA ORANGES
Very sweet, 25c. per doz

JAMAICA ORANGES
Very juicy and sweet,

' Grape Fruit, Tangerines,
etc., all bought before the
"freeze out." Guaran-
teed free from frost and
prices

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.

E. Q. Coursen
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

IT SAVED HER BOY DANNY

phoni

Story That a 'Careworn Mother
Wanted to tell.

WILD AND IX BAD COMPANY

'. M. C. A. Halted lllin and Now Ills
Mother Helps Thut Finishing and Fur-

nishing Fund Nickels und Dimes

Aro Coming in liupldlf.

A woman above middle age und
whose features plainly showed the
Hues of care and anxiety entered The
Tribune business olllce yesterday und
counted out u certain sum in coins of
small denomination. She handed the
money to the cashier and said:

"There, I want to give this toward
your Young .Men's Christian associa-
tion fund; It isn't much, but it Is some-
thing. I wish I could afford more."

"You ure Interested in the associa-
tion, are you?" uskeil the cushler.

"Lord bless you, sir, of course I am.
Hasn't It made a man of my boy
Danny? Wasn't he wild and good for
nothing und staying out nights uml
sickly and every tiling else that's no,
I won't say he was bad. He didn't
ne-a- to be bad, but be Just got In
wrong company and there was no
stopping him.

"Alter Danny grew up I worked for
most all the money that supported us.
One night he saw sojni kind of a gym-
nasium perforniunee'ut the association
and u few days later he became a
member, liless you, that was two
years ago, but It changed my Danny,
and hi; works steadily when he can
liinl work to do. He really was a good
boy, always; ho didn't mean any
wrong. Hut I think I owe to the Young
Men's Christian association some-
thing and here It is; it Isn't mui-li-

,

but"
Tears Cuinc to Her F.yes.

Tears welled up In the mother's eyes
and she left The Tribune olllce wltlioul
Siilng more. Her story Is simple, yet
It Is un exumple of many others.

Such testimony Is what brings The
Tribune's Finishing and Fill nislilng
fund up to the following Haltering pro-

portions:
PRF.VIOI'SLY ACKNOWLKDC1KD.

T11K TRKJI'NK V ''
Sundry contributions I'J"

Total t- - 1"

NF.W C'ONTRl HFTIOXS.
H. K. Yewens ""
Logan -

11. S. Atwood I no

Cash
L. Miner

S. M. L
Mrs. M. (I'llara
',y m past

C. D. F
M. K. II
Charlie S. Wllllnms
Cash
Cash p)
Arthur Smith
A Friend...

drum! total
Ilow the l and Progresses.

The largest sum yet received toward
the fund is $:!4,77. und the smallest Is
u cents. Of 1U cents and upward th-r- e

have been many contributions, the nia- -

1

If you desire, cut this out und send
with your contribution to

'I he Tribune.

FOR THE Y. M. C. A.

Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

From

Amount.

It is not npcsiary to use thiico'ipivi,
which in primed only for yuur conve-
nience.

Any amount- from upward will
be received by The Tribune und

ttiroiiKii its eoluuini.
Address: The Tribune Y. M. C, A.

Finishing and Furnishing 1 und.

Jorlty being for sums of il each. Alto-
gether the response has been generous
ami beyond expectations and amply I-

llustrates the general Interest of poor
and well-to-d- In the plan for helping
this the foremost of Scranton Institu-
tions.

There are at present several plans un-

der way among schools nnd individuals
to swell the Finishing and Furnishing
Fund. F.aeh of these plans have be--

noticed In this column. They will be
more substantially heard from later
on. If any other movements to help
the fund are In progress, the promoters
should Inform this paper, addressing
the Finishing and Furnishing Fund.
The Tribune will extend till the aid In
Its power.

Meanwhile how many are considering
a contribution?

Don't consider It; Hint's a mistake.
Just send your money along; you

won't blunder.

HAD MAN IROM MONTANA.

Hopkins Guilty of "Attempted lligniny"
Says .Miss Hemming.

"Attempted bigamy" may be some-
thing new In law, but under that charge
a warrant bus been. Issued by Alder-
man Huberts, of the North Knd. for the
arrest of Charles Hopkins, who, it Is

H'T LET

Your watch run for-

ever without having it
cleaned and repaired,

Take it to

Y,

Who has repaired
watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave.,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.00
.

Including the pshdm extracting of
tMth by sn iitlrely new procMS,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
821 SPRUCE STREET.

alleged, has a wife and two children In
Nebraska.

Hopkins was to have been married
to Miss Kate Flemming, of Parker
street, this morning, but, he disap-
peared Sunday night. Meanwhile, so
Miss Flemmlng claims, he had also
plighted his troth to Miss McGowan,
of Yard street, and engaged to become
her husband Thursday. The charge of
"attempted bigamy" is the result. Hop-
kins is from Montana.

LETTERS I ROM THE PEOPLE.
(Under this bending short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tho writer's
name. The Tribune, will not be held

for opinions here expressed.)

The Suggestion Indorsed.
F.dltor of The Tribune.

Slr- -l read with considerable Interest
your editorial "For a Creuter Scranton"
In this morn lug's issue of The Tribune. I
want to suy "on my honor as u gentleman"
that there has been no ."collusion between
us," yet tho idea expressed in that artlclu
is identical Willi one I have In my mind for
some time. 1 have stated on more than
one occasion during the past year, thut
Ihe Hist Scranton piijier Unit would dis-
continue lis separate news departments,
would be the most popular paper In this
city. I still hold to that belief.

I go even further and contend that It !s
all wrong to label our street cars Provi-
dence, Oven Ridge, Hyde Park, etc., etc.
'I'nlte for Instance a car going to Provi-
dence, mark it North Main avenue to
Parker street, mark u car going to lreen
Jtldge, IVnn and Snndersoii avenue to
West. .Market Klrcet, elc.; every one would
understand the destination of the cur,
and in a. short time, with the discontinu-
ance of the separate news departments
in tlie newspapers, thcye localities
lose their iinllvlduiilily, and that Is Just
what Is desired for tlie welfare, of the city.
These districts are divided from the cen-
tral city by Imaginary lines only, and It is
time these "mossback" Ideas Were
shelved. Keep up the agitation. Yours
truly, D. 1J. Atherton,

Scranton, Feb. IS, Wj:,.

.Mardl (irus festival, ut New Orleans.
Reduced rutes to the Mardl Grus fes-

tival, ut New Orleans, will be In effect via
the Nickel Plate road. Tickets will be on
Hule Feii. ".." and 1M. liuiulre of city ticket
agent, or uddress F. J. Moore, general
iigint, No. Zl street, buffalo,
N. V

How Is Your Health .'

Pure beuith giving, blood making food
Is better Ihuu medicine. "An ounce of
prevention Is belter than a pound of
cure!" .Why not loolt Into and test the
merits of Armour & Co.'s Health Foods. It

nothing. On exhibition eveiy day
tills week at Goldsmith's Huzaar.

For plumbing and electric bells tele-IJ4- :'

to V.'. G. Doud & Co., Mi Lacka,
uve.

lOLMI'S
j jSffitej

mm mm mm

.Tint received u laiRe Assortment of Combs,
Dressing Combs. Back Combs

Fine Tooth Comb- -, Burlier Coiabs, side
Cecils in Rubber. (Ylluloid and Hern goods

AT 3c , 5c. AND 10c. EACH.

This is the larcest and best assortment
of Cuinhs we have ever had, und are extra
goud valua for tho uioaey.

C. S. W00LW0RTH

SI9 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Grsen and Gold Stora Front

THE ATBft

PIANOSIn t ProMDt tlif Ho-- t TopnUr ud PrefimJ by
Lending Alltoll.

Wsrroom: Oppojlie Columbus Monument,

vvrtflhincton Av. Scranton. Pa.

Wc place on

today Ladies'

Gaiters at

GOOD

SHAW,

EMERSON,
'

KRAKAUER,

NEW ENGLAND,
"

ERIE,

BIG FAILURE

In Large New York Fur House.

I have bought the entire
stock and will offer it to
the public at 35c. on the
dollar. Now is your
time to buy a Fur Cape.

200 French Cooney iQ
Capes, 30-iu- . long, JOilU

200 trench Jewett
Capes, 30-i- n. long, $6.98

150 Electric Seal dj 1 1 iQ
Capes, 30-i- u. long, 1

1 J
120 Electric Seal

Capes, with Mar-

ten collar and edge $13.49

Come early and make your
selections.

jr. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by the only
Practical Furrier in tlie city.

When tbe advertising atmosphere is so

heavily charged with exaggeration, it
is well to remember who Ihe honest

advertisers are. Windy assertions about

(JKKAT reductionsadvertising goads

at impossible prices, Gnd no lodging

place in the minds of intelligent people.

Dull trade throughout the legitimate

business season may make necessary,

wild statements from some clothiers t
attract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harder and find new

disguises for their lame excuses before

they can stop the people from coming

to this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is tbe triumphjf
intelligence, ami you have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the styles and assortments. We've add-c- d

another and more taking attraction
EDUCED TKICES, natural order of

things here at this season; LOWER

i'lTlCEsTliau you unTELSEWHER

Clothiers, H5tters,& Fumis ner

Miss Alcutt
OF NEW YORK,

Will l.xnlain the Advantages and
1 it the

HER MAJESTY CORSET

Week Commencing Mouday,
February 11, ut

OSLAND'S
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

Bl

its m HATS
AT

Dunn's

Over

sale

Sc.
QUALITY.

BANISTER'S

Febrdary Sbo? Sale

11
BANISTER'S.

11

f CLOUGH & WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,


